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LIVING FOR 
JESUS 
EVERY DAY

We want to be close to Jesus 
everyday don’t we?
 
Here are some wonderful 
prayers that we can pray to 
Him everyday,
and than make up your own!
 
What do I give to Jesus
Who gave so much to me
I want to give the best for Him
Now what shall it be today?
 
I will give Him a heart
that is full of love, and a
sunny, happy spirit in
my work and play
Amen!

Now before I run to play
Let me not forget to pray
Help me, Lord, to love Thee 
more
Today than I ever loved 
Thee before
Amen!
 
These little hands are held 
in prayer
To thank you, Jesus, for 
being there
This little heart speaks to 
You
To ask you what to do
My little eyes are filled with 
love
For You in Heaven up 
above
Amen!
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Thank you Jesus for this 
new day
Help me to tell someone 
of your love today
To tell them just how 
much you care
And that you are always 
there to
save them and help them!
Amen!
 

 

My Dearest Father in 
Heaven
            
                                
 
 
 

Teach me to share my 
toys
With other little girls 
and boys
And never to fuss and 
fight and
when I’m  wrong and 
begin to stray
Please help me find my 
way.
Amen!
 

Heavenly Father, Jesus
Help me every day to be
Kind and gentle just like You
In everything I say and do
Amen!
Thank You, Jesus
For this new day
And for the time to work and 
play
Please be with me all day long
In every story, game and song
May all the happy things I do
Make You, my Father, happy 
too!
Amen!
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